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FRIDAY, August 5, 2022

פרשת דברים

Candle lighting 7:52 PM

Dear Parents and Friends,
Even though we are at the threshold of yet another mournful Tisha B’Av, I would like to begin this
week’s letter with a thought on the Yomim Noraim.
There are twenty-one days between Rosh Hashanah and Hoshana Rabbah. We have an opportunity
during this time to be embraced by Hashem’s love as we work to come closer to His Greatness. There
are a variety of pneumonic devices which remind us of Hashem's love for us during the time between
Rosh Hoshana and Hoshana Rabbah.
Nothing is happenstance, so the discerning mind will realize that there are 21 days between the 17th of
Tamuz and Tisha B’Av (Including Tisha B’Av). Our Rabbis teach us that those who pursue after Hashem
will discover the same love as we experience during the Yomim Noraim. The question, though, begs to
be asked as to how we can seek Hashem’s love when these mournful days remind us that we do not yet
deserve the Geulah. The answer is Hashem always loves us as can be understood by the following
parable:

A simple villager needs a favor from the king. He cannot imagine that he will have the opportunity to
get to the king. Impossible! Then, one day he hears the king will be traveling and will be leaving the
palace. The villager waits until the king arrives with great anticipation. When the king finally
approaches, he runs up to the royal carriage and lies down in front of it. Of course, the king would not
have the temerity to continue on his journey when a villager was lying at the wheels of His carriage! At
that moment, the simple villager can ask the king for anything!
The Teferes Uziel teaches us that since our King is not in His Palace, He is more accessible to us – the
“Commoners”. Right now the King is not in His Palace; He is “on the Road”, and we can come closer to
Him. We can “lie down” in front of “His Carriage”, and He will listen to our requests.
A parent may not always like what his child does, but he will always love him. He may sometimes have
to mete out consequences, but he does so that his child will be an upstanding person. So, too, is
Hashem. We are in Galus, because at this time in history we are still earning the merits to bring
Moshiach. Hashem regrettably brings trials and tribulations upon us so we will do Teshuva and be the
nation He so deserves. But at no time does Hashem ever stop loving us.
Let us take these thoughts with us as we are wrapped in a cloak of sadness. Hashem wants to go back
into His Palace, He wants us to join Him and serve Him there, and He wants us to rejoice in our Geulah
Sheleimah.
May that day soon come!
Good Shabbos,
Mrs. Kats
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ברוך דיין האמת
It is with sadness that we announce
the Petirah of
Leah Ruchama Markovich,
the sister of Mr. Yehuda Polak (parent).

המקום ינחם אתכם בתוך שאר אבלי ציון וירושלים
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Getting ready for the new school year…
Thank you
Mr. John!!

Thank you
Mr. Will!!
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Students in current grades 5-7 should read Tehillim and complete the
chart below. There will be a prize for anyone who completes at least
half of the sefer.

SUMMER READING
CAN WE COLLECTIVELY TAKE THE
TWO THOUSAND BOOK CHALLENGE?
Summertime is an opportune time to do some good wholesome
reading.
Join the 2,000 Book Challenge and earn some spending money.
This is how it works:
1.

Read a book (appropriate for your level) and fill out the
attached form.

2.

The form must be completely filled out to receive credit
for each book.

3.

You will receive fifty cents ($.50) for each book you read.

4.

Please send in the form after you have read 5 books, and
then start again.

We will send you an a new form with your payment.
ENJOY!
Mrs. Katz
You may want to check out Kosherbooks.com for books.

בס"ד

I HAVE READ THE FOLLOWING BOOKS:
Student Name _____________________ Grade as of Sept.__________

Title of Book______________________________________
Author___________________________________________
I liked the book because
I did not like the book because…….
Title of Book______________________________________
Author___________________________________________

I liked the book because
I did not like the book because…….
Title of Book______________________________________
Author___________________________________________
I liked the book because
I did not like the book because…….
Title of Book______________________________________
Author___________________________________________
I liked the book because
I did not like the book because…….
Title of Book______________________________________
Author___________________________________________

I liked the book because
I did not like the book because…….
PARENT Signature_________________STUDENT Signature____________ ___

Book Challenge Thermometer

2,000

628

1,900
1,800
1,700
1,600
1,500
1,400
1,300
1,200
1,100
1,000
900
800
700
600
500
400
300
200
100

Don’t hold on
to your forms.
SEND THEM IN!
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A Tribute gift is a meaningful way to convey sympathy to the bereaved,
memorialize a loved one, commemorate a special occasion, a mazel tov or
to honor a persons life and accomplishments. Each card is $10, 5 for $45.

Your purchase can make a difference. Shop
at smile.amazon.com to generate donations for
Politz Hebrew Academy
Using the app?
1. Open the Amazon app on your phone
2. Select the main menu (=) & tap on "AmazonSmile"
within Programs & Features
3. Select "Politz Hebrew Academy" as your charity
4. Follow the on-screen instructions to activate
AmazonSmile in the mobile app

https://www.boxtops4education.com

